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COMMENT TO ABBS'S PAPER

J. VAJ1SSIERE

in INVARIANCE AND VARIABILITY lN SPEECH PROCESSES
edited by J.S. Perkell and D.H. Klatt,

Lawrence Erlbaum Associates, Publishers, 1986.

220 JACQUELINE VAISSIËRE

TheHC lindillgH cau!l(~d SOIllC colIstcrlll\tioll, sillcC it was gcncrally bclievccl thnt
the Hillile solllld wowd IIc articlllatcd in tlle saille way irrespcctivc of tlle conl.cxt-
ail I\SSlIlllptioll tllat scenls to rcappCl\r I\t certain intcrvals. ln Imrticnll\r, a serious
discIIssion starterl ."\bollt tllc rcu\tionship bctwccn phonctics 1\lId pllonology. AI-
thollgh the callsallinks ill tlll\t rliscIIssionare IIOt cntircly cl~"\r, many people argned
for a rl\dical separation betwcell pllonetics l\nrll~lIonology. Phonology w."\8 tliIIS sccn
as a mcntl\list sllbjcct, wllcrcl\S pholletics W/L.. a physic."\l scicncc. Part of tItis rlcbate
occllrrcd rlllriJlg tllC Sccollrlll1terlll\tiollal COIlgrcHs of Phonctic Sciences (.Jolies and
Fry, 19:JCi); otllcr cOlltrilllltions I\rc reprintccj ill Zwirllcr allrl J';ZI\WI\ (19Ci8).

Sucll ."\ sep."\ratioll has 1I0t proverl to tIc very prodllctivc in the PI\St, anrl there
is lIothing t() suggcst thut it wollid 11(, any more so today. lt is probably 1\ solllld
prillciplc ill !'cicncc to nvoid making shl\rp dichotomies.

ln his pnpcr, Abbs makes a clistillctioll betwcen the abstract goals of the spe."\ker,
bis/lIer phollological intentiolls, and their articwl\tory realizatiolls. lt is obviously
attractive to view spcech-motor control as u process where a COilllllullicativc act
successively unfolds itself into greater and greater articulatory detail. On the other
band, such a view requires a very complex set of operatiolls transforming the ab-
stract intentions into artiçulatory and acoustic results. 1 am particularly concerned
that sooller or later we will have to worry about these transformations in order to
provide a more explicit account.

Jacqueline Vaissière: Comment

Abbs has noted that syllables were observed to be more variable in their movement
patterns when isolated than when they were placed in a carrier phrase. l would
like to comment on the lack of invariance in isolated CVCs.

The observed variance may be explained, first, by assuming the superimposition
of gestures unrelated to the linguistic and phonetic aspects of speech. Figure 10b.1
represents the time function of the vertical position of two pellets, one located on a
speaker's velum and the other on the lower lip, for the pronunciation of a series of
isolated syllables. The data have beell obtained with the x-ray microbeam system
at the University of Tokyo (Fujimura, Kiritani, & Ishida, 1973) and analyzed using
the facilities developed at Bell Laboratories. The tracings illustrate two points.
Firsi, the velùm is rising prior to alld at Borne points during the realization of the
consonant lm]. This gesture is antagonistic io the nrticulntory requirement of the
nasal fenture. Articulatory patterns in speech cannot th us be explàined in terme of
segmentaI fe."\tures onJy, but they have to be integmted into a global view of speech
activity. Second, the onset of elevation of the velum (designated by the let ter T
on the figure) is not fixed relative to the segmentaI events, but highly context-
dependent as exemplified on ihese three tracings. The height or the velum pellet
at ihe bcginning of voicing for the lm] (dèsignnted by the letter H on the figure) is
depcndent on such onset timillgj the e.vlier the onsei, the higher the velum peak.
The fnct thnt the iniiinl consonmlt is a nnsnl deternlines an upper limit for such an
elevation, to keep the velophnryngenl port open.
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FIG. IOb.l. Time Iunction of the vcrtical position of the vclum pcllct,
thc lowcr lip pcllet, ;lnd cnvclopc of thc spcc(,h signm for thr<:c"'yllables
wilh thc initial conson:lnt lm] and vowcJ IE:I. T indicatcs thc onsct of the
clcvalion of lilc VC!lIIll, and Il t.hc 11(,ig!lt of thc VCIUIII pcllct at the voicing
()II""t of thc Inl!.
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Thc tcIIsing or muscles illvolvcd ill speech productioll prior to speech i!l n common
observntioll. This s()-cnllcd "spc(~h-rc11dy gcsture," is highly vnrinblc in nnture. Its
cfTects cnn dis.,ppcûr bcrorc the first phoncmc ill ml uttcrnncc, or Clln bc maillulincù
du ring the cntire bcgillllilig or the IIttcrnllcc (or thc first CVCs in û list). Silililarly,
a "spc(~h-rcll\Xation gcsture" (a lowcring or the velum in this cuBe) bcrore the
cnd or the uttcrmlce or artcr iLs complction lIIay bc obscrvcd on tllc 11\.'\t CVCs
just bcrorc a piluse, nlld its onset is IIOt rcaùily prcdictnble. llcsidcs the spccch-
rc.'ldy gcsturc .'lnd the sp(,cch-rclnxntion gcsturc, dRUl orteIl illustr.'ltc n tClldclICY
ror llrticlllatory pûttt'rlls or illtCrlllCdiiltC CVCs to rcnect n dL'Crcilsillg rUndnlllclltnl
rrcqucllcy (rclntcd to the so-cnllcd dcclillntioll Iillc-in scntcIICt'S), a lower 11lld lowcr
vclnm positioll, nnd ùccreilsillg IlIagllitudc of tllC jilW excursions. Tht~sC c/Tccts
reprcscnt a gcncral rclûxntion of thc ilTticulators wit.h tilllc. Such a tendcllcy CûD
be countcractcd in a repct.ition or the s.'lmc list. The spcech-rcady gesture, the
relaxntion gesture, nnd declination c/Tcct colllplicate t.he interpretat.ion of the data,
silice such phenolllena are not prcdictable from the linguistic colltent of speech,
and thcy obscure the relationship betwecn the segmentaI features and articulatory
and EMG patterns.

The speaker's "semantic" interpretation of the speech mnterinl that is read can
also cause observed articulatory variability. It is weil known that in conversation al
speech, speakers tend to focus on the elements of speech (a feature, a syllable, a
word) that they feel nre important. Such a tendcncy is valid Dot only for meaning-
fui speech but also for nonsense speech, in isolation or in carrier sentences. ln other
words, in a series like [ted, ted, tenJ, speakers tend to overnrticulate the final con-
sonants to contrast them optimally, while in a series like [tcd, ned, medJ, they will
tend to place more emphasis on the syllable-initial consonant. As a consequence,
the way of articulating the same syllable [tedJ may be slightly different depending
on the context and its position in the list.

ln summary, the lack of invariance in movements patterns form one repetition
of an isolated CVC to another may be partly explained by the intcrference of
nonlinguistic factors, and by context-dcpendent articulatory "weights" assigned by
the speaker to different parts of the syllable.


